
\ PIANO BARGAINS
T he F. G. Smith Piano Co. C ffer

a Number of Slightly Used
H gh-grade
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Every Instrument is m Perfect
Condition.
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This opportunity calls for prompt actloo on the
f>-jr* of any .»ne who is on the lookout for a genuine
bargain in * blah-grade piano.

A»»«nit one hundred slightly used Upright Pianos,
all high grtde makes, have just been returned from
our factory. where they were thoroughly overhauledami put In perfect condition. Naturally
th» *e instrument* occupy a great deal of room iu
oi< wht> r«». in* floor space that is needed right now
t a« commodate our immense st(»rk of new KradI-in and Webster llanM. The necessity for sellingtliesf u-ed pianos as sp»»edily as possible has
1 ed u« t i»«it prices on them that are way un-

d»-r what iin-h instrument* would ordinari'.j bring.
Y«»n may lako your pick «»f the«o alijrlitly uaed

pi;» !> > in»w hi prUfs Titled from $1J*0 to 9SS0. anil
w tuljrht add that thejr are Inatrumen ta that mo 11
S i" t«» #,V*» when new. You can arrange the
term-* of payment to unit your own convenience.
Kvt»ry piano in the lot 1* In perfect condition and
1* ill jelv«* absolute aatiafaction.
There i* one high-grade Interior Piano Player in

t). lot. If hat mahogany cane and is In good condition.It | S75U now and la offered now for
$ji bargain that rao't l»e lottcbed anywheie.
I' «111 |'m_v v«iii to vi«lt tb»» wareroom* of the F.
II smith Piano at 1215 IVnna. avenue, anil
I .»"»iic ue the?* i>1;ixm» barjjrtina at once. 9 It

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.

General and Personal News From
Montgomery County.

S i! Cnrr»»a|'oiMlcnre of The Star.

KUI'KVILLE, Md.. February 22. 1907.
> a a : »« recently si^nca oy juage

J iin»-s B. Henderson. in the circuit court at
this place. B« .»ij iniin F. Newman, a wellkr.ownfarmer of 1'oloma.- district, this
< >;nty has U-en granted an absolute divorcefrom his wife. Margaret Newman.
T bill alleged that the plaintiff, who was
about .-ixty years «»f age, m irritd defendant,
who was not yet twenty, in the f ill of 1N92,
and that a few months later his young wife
»l»serttd I im. removing to Washington,

she has i vrr since resided. Thomas
1 :w son n-prtsenini >lr. Newman.

\ lit- ns.- to marry was today issued by
1' il.-rk of the circuit court h TP to Robert
J.-nkins and .Miss Mariel Fisher, both of
tit- it Fails, this rutint.v.
Kv-reiscs Appropriate to the celebration of

V. i.-iiington's birthday anniversary wore
) M in nearly every public school room in
M «ntcnm»-ry county today. At the Rockv:ll>-high school the programs rendered
v r«- of an especially pleasing charact -r.
consisting of music, recitations and other
f. itnrt-s. The exercises concluded with a
gi izitl march, which was participated in by
ui: of the two hundred and fifty pupils.

American fl igs »rre carried and
America" and other patriotic songs were

f'.init.
.John \V. Hopkins, through his attorney,

TiM>mas Dawson, lias Hied suit in the cir<t "urt here for an absolute divorce from
his wife. Mary K. Hopkins. Desertion is aliened.
The Rockville base hall team was reorganiz>.1 for the coming season at a largely attendcdmeeting here todav. Edward mvlnr

was unanimously chosen manager, Mr.
l>arby Bowman. who acted in that capacity1 i-t season. declining to again serve. Mr.
Tiylor was also selected for captain. The
t- mi will he composed of the following
j i.v,-r>- Somerville Dawson and Dan Carr.
f.it hers; I'Mward Tavor. Virgil Michaels
aril Julian Whiting, pitchers; Kdward Taylorand Dan t'arr. flrst base; Russell Breweisecond base: Lee Kemp and Nicholas
Uiewer. third base; Kddie Dawson and
«jvi>rgf Brewer, shortstops; George Kelch-

»- uuii.ui it nmiiK- ivi»y »urneiQ anci
c; «rK>- Brewer, outfielders. Mr. Bache
Abfd will »|iin be the official scorer.

A committee. consisting of Wilson S.
V. ml. chairman: Darby Bowman. L*e S.
K-rap Bacl'.e Abert and Roy Wartield. was
ai ini'.nti'd to arrange for a Imzaar and con<rt to lie held in the opera house in the
n«-tr future for the benefit of the team,l ee Kemp. K<>y Warfleld and Bache Abert
V'-re authorized to solicit funds for the
t- m'."< support.

TIi-- Rockville team will not this year be
a member of the Montgomery CountyJ isue. This was definitely decided at the

nn and it will in all probabilityi: hi that th>- league will not be revived.
\t this week's session of the orphans'

« rt 1 tt« is of administration on the persriul e.-tate of Nathan S. White were
g t.-d to Kit-hard T. White and Harrya«.l I..M *

iMurm n-.-iiiiiniimry were
K >titt-«i to Charl.-s A. Harris and Hervey J.J' irrls. cxfc'it..:> t,f Abraham S. Harris.
As a result "f the recently enacted orili. inrt* taxing d.Roekville has received

I it-nue to t: . unt of

Honors Washington's Memory.
I >er Bund d< r Alien Circle met at its anril banquet in lionor of Washington's

1 rthiliiy at the Saengi-rbund last evening.
Tue president of the "bund," Simon Wolf,
j.- sided and a splendid repast was served.
Twenty-five members were present, and

preventatives Richard Bartholdt and
J ilitis Kahn made eloquent responses to the
t 'ists "International Peace" and the "PacificCoast." Messrs. Frank Ciaudy and
< irl Aucrbaoh recited original poems; L)r.}l Strark responded to the "Old Fatherland.' and the chairman to "The Day We
v - irui air.

Mr. Paul Havenstein was elected vice ]
president. Charles Mueden treasurer and Dr.Srra<k secretary.
The evening's entertainment closed byt istlnu lh»' President of the United Statesund slnsInK enthusiastically "The Star

f;>ariKled -anner."

Reunion and Banquet.
Arranjcements have been made for a reUnionand hannupt r*f f x*7k*a_

Ing Lodge, No. Zl. F. A. A. M.. to be given
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In M&»>nic Hall, Georgetown. The program will
c nslst of a prayer by Rev. T O. Crouae,
uidrfss of welcome by D. F. Dumtoerth and
addresses by I)r. Francis J. Woodman,Representative W. M. Chandler, Col. J. A.J 'jve, Representative J. Hampton Moore,Representative Julius Kahn, Edward S.H'r.lth. W. H. Harrison and Prof. A. P. R.Works.
The committee of arrangements consistsof W. A. Brodie. chairman; \V. E. Greaves,il irry Becker. Harry Ptn&per. E S. Smith,1 Nordlinger, R. H. Young, B. F. Harper,I". H. Fowler and W. H. Harrison.

Effort to Settle Wage Scale.
The conference last night between a delegationof machinists, who are members of

"Washington Lodge, and a committee of
employer* to consider the proposed new
w,ii?e scale 'ailed. It Is said, to reach anv
il-flnlte agreement. The conference washirmonlnus and tho matter will be furtherconsidered.
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Cclored School Pupils and Teachers
Given Attention by the AssistantSuperintendent.

I
| Information as to the present condition of

the local colored public schools is contained
in the semi-annual report of Assistant
Superintendent \V. S. Montgomery, which
was submitted to the board of education at
its last meeting As a whole Dr. Montgomeryis pleased with the way affairs are progressingunder his supervision.
He says, in part:
"The operation of the compulsory act has

filled ami kept filled all classes in the elementarygrades. The public is gradually
beinc led to annw>i>into tho moonlnw

force of the law. Poverty is the great hinderingcause, but through the activity and
the intelligent work of the Associated Charitiesand that of the Prudence crandall Association,an organization among the coloredladles, many bare feet are being shod
and many bare shoulders covered.

High Schools.
"The numbers entering the M btreet High

School were quite up to the average for the
past few years. To most, this Is the finishingpoint in education and a high standardshould be kept. The idea of work, of
purpose, of scholarship must lie placed beforethe students.
"The policy of requiring graduation from

an eighth grade as a prerequisite to the
u npL- In » -.. * '»
"v.n uit .tiiiifiuiui^ ifiauuHi t niimng
8ch<-.d resulted in a ."lightly diminished
nun 'it'r in the enrollment. The pupil in this
braiK.i of the system should leel that he
is required to show intellectual power quite
equal to that demanded in other seenniaryschools. He ought to realize that he is not
merely to go through the school, but to getall the school offers while he is goingthrough.

Teaching Force Commended.
"Fortunate in the high character of t..e

teaching force, the public schools have
move<i forward without n hitch in the
general work of instruction. Energy anil
spirit of work are conspicuous among the
teachers. Deeper and wider preparation
is I 'ing sought by most in attendance
upon courses presented by the higher injtitutiius of learning in our midst. To one
who has knowledge o; the past there is
unmistakable evidence of quickening among
the teachers in all grades.
"The reception of a time program has

directed the minds of the teachers to more
delinite doing, to a:l appreciation of educationalvalues. In time, although the criticism
iu htiuril I lint t lit* I iwo »*»*/-»o ** » «*-» ia »»«-» 1

ideal, the teachers will find themselves and
successfully adjust their work to the demands.
"The creation of four heads of departmentsin these schools has made -definite

and unllied the instruction. No radical
changes have yet been made in the course
of study. The impression is felt among
teachers and students that these schools
stand for high effort, accurate scholarship;
fhut u l'£>aoAnu Klik uton<lor/l /.1-«.^1vnut I* a \ ucuilltl'iv OlUil'lUI >1 1IIIIOL lie 1 tat .CU

by all who hope to win the diploma. The
corps In one of these schools has received
several new teachers, and from the principaland heads of departments the report
comes that they are daily growing in
efficiency.

Changes Recommended.
"I am of the opinion that the business

department in the Armstrong Manual
Training School would thrive better under
different conditions, preferably in a separatebuilding, but if not possible, then as
a part of the academic high school. The
Manual Training School ought to have
e\t-rj opportunity iu ao 10 tne lull me
work it has before It, unhampered and unhinderedby the presence of classes pursuinga course quite foreign to manual
uaining.
"To carry out the intent of the compulsoryact three ungraded classes have been

established in the following school buildings:Stevens, Abby Simmons and Cardozo.
"A slight misapprehension of the true

Iiurimw 01 irus nmu ci class ai nrst existedamong the teachers, and there was
a disposition to hasten pupils to it, withoutdue consideration. The number in the
several classes has averaged about ten
each. Quite a number i- boys have been
returned to the regular classes. Only two
or three lapses have occurred among those
returned to the regular teacher.
"The classes are In charge of young men

specially titled to deal with pupils of this
character. In discipline It has rarely been
necessary to resort to severity or corporal
uunishment. *

Action Bescinded.
"Only two females thus far have been

sent to three classes, and I am quite sure
one of these ought not to have been sent.
She was sent before the procedure was perfectedand safeguarded. I at once had 1

her restored to the ordinary class. The
other spent only a short time In the ungradedclass, and was then received by her
teacher.

"The plan of picking out another teacher
and placing: the boy returned from the
ungraded class in her charge was adopted, i
because it was thought best to let him 1
have a chance under new conditions to redeemhimself.
"Weekly conferences between the teachersof these clasees and myself occur. In

preparation for this work a letter was adili'HSs^dfn th*» lporline'
tion. and some of the replies were most
helpful. X desire especially to direct attentionto one from Dr. L. R. Klemm. specialistin the office of the commissioner of
education of the United States. The one
from Boston was also most suggestive."

DEFENDANT FILES ANSWER. «
i

Denial of Allegations in Suit of FerrerroAgainst ixarrison.
The answer of Frank A. Harrison, the
mi csutltr uruKfr, 10 me 8U11 Drought
iKainat him by Joseph Ferrerro, was tiled
today. The bill of complaint alleged that a
Ferrerro had employed the defendant Har- Jrison as a real estate broker to purchase
'or him some property on Louisiana avenue
tnd B street northwest, valued at $10G,000,
ind that the defendant Harrison, instead of
purchasing the property for Ferrerro. as

ie bad been engaged to do, contracted to
lurchase the property in his own name,
ind should therefore be decreed to hold for
h'errerro. as trustee, and should be rejulredto assign an undivided half interest
n the contract of mirclifum tho nnm-

>lalnant Ferrerro. BThe answer of Frank A. Harrison denies
.he material allegations of the complaint,ind set* up as defense the following statements:That Ferrerro had been negotiatingfor the purchase of this property through^rtain real estate brokers, an9 Anallylsked Harrison whether he could obtain an
tssoclate to enter into the venture with
lim. Harrison made an effort to do this,
ind produced the defendant Joseph S.
Iiufth. whom he requested to Join in the
>urchase with Ferrerro. The latter offered
:o go Into the scheme on the basis that
Harrison should raise a loan of 175,000 on 0,lie property and that Justh and he should
rach contribute half of the balance of the
5urchase money.
After considering the proposition Justh reusedto enter Into the deal with Ferrerro,he answer declares and tr*M tho

int. he says, that he was unable to raise
he necessary funds to contribute his porionof the balance of the purchase money,ind after several unsuccessful efforts bylarrlson to do so for him, Ferrerro notlledHarrison that he must consider the
ieal at an end as far as he was concerned.Subsequently, It is stated, Justh boughthe property In his own name, and Harisondid not purchase It, as Ferrerro aleges.The answer states that not only did
lie defendant Justh refuse to enter intohe deal with Ferrerro. but thkt he (Fererro)gave up the matter. The answerilso alleges that the property could not be-ought for $106,000. above which flgure "c
'errerro was unwilling to go, and that It
ras not finally bought at that amount, butit a higher figure.
Attorneys Stuart McNamara and Regl- jlaid S. Huidekoper represent the defend-1

,nt«. J |

Dress Goods Dept.
2,000 yards Imported Silk and Wool Orepe de

Paris. In colors aultatde for both street and eveningwear, such aa cream, Uftat blue, ecru, tan,
allrer rraj. slate, brown, marine blue, navy blue
and cadet bine.
This material was manufactured In France. We

closed not all the immrt^F h*if »ml nffw mim at

Just half the rejrnlar price. It ii 42 Inches wide.

Anniversary Price,
75c. a yard.
VaSue, $L5<0>.

Second floor. G »t.

Silk Department.
i»-incn i/i(tnt lune wasn sun, lor iralaU. cbll(lrpn'nfrocks, etc.

Anniversary Price,
50c. a yard.

A Very Special Value.
19-inch Brocbe Taffe.as, in tan. reseda and bine,

for waists, co.-itumea, etc.

Anniversary Price,
SBCo a yard.

A Verv Siisecml Value.
Second floor, G st.

Wlhite Goods Department.
2.000 yards Eta mine, made of linen and mercer-,

ized cotton. Shown In white and light blue.

Anniversary Price,
2§c. the yard.
Valye, !?<0>c.

Second floor, Eleventh st.

Linen Department.
100 dozen Hemmed Hack Towels, size 18x36-ineb;

excellent quality.

Anniversary Price,
tl D Tl f+ *%.tn*syTlo

Vahae, 15c.
100 dozen Fine Irish Damask Napkins, size 22x22

inches.

Anniversary Price.
$3,011 dozem.
VaEise, $3.5(0).

Second floor. Eleventh st.

Lacs Department.
A small lot of Hand-embroidered Linen Robes,in quite a variety of attractive designs.

Anniversary Price,
$7.00 each.

A Very Special Value.
Ten designs of Cambric Embroidery, ranging in

widths from 11 to 13 inches.

Anniversary Price,
30c. a yard.

A Very Special Value.
Main floor, G st.

Neckwear Department.
A lot of All-vrhite Embroidered Turn-over Collars,In a variety of designs.

Anniversary Price,
25c. each.

n t n na

vauue, §Pc.
A lot of Embroidered Linen Coat Sets, in very

effective patterns.

Anniversary Price,
25c. set.

A Very Special Value.
Main floor, G ft.

Muslin Underwear Dept. ]
A lot of Women's Muslin Underwear, consisting

of gowns, drawers, corset covers and petticoats,
rhese are fresh, crisp goods, well made and rari>uslytrimmed with lace, embroidery and ribbon.

Anniversary Price,
69c. garment.
Value, $11.00.

A lot of Women's Lawn Dressing Sarnnw H.
uona style; white grounds. with pink, blqe and
ayender figured effects.Anniversary Price,

25c. each.
A Very Special Value.

Third floor. Eleventh St. *

\
s

Infants' Department.
A lot of Infants' Cream Bedford Cord Long and

Ibort Coata, cape, turn-over collar and caffs e(!gedrltb cord. * '
Anniversary Price,
$3.50 each.

A Very Special Value.
A lot of Children'* Serge Reefers, "li" length,<>uWe-foreasted style; tnrn-OTer collars, sleeves INockets finished with stitching. Red and dark blue;Izes 2 to 5 years.

Anniversary Price,
$5.00 each.

A Very Special Value.
Third floor, Eleventh at. ^

Handkerchief Dept.
A let of Women'* Hemstitched All-linen Initial
landkerchiefa; excellent quality.

Anniversary Price, ®
11 JVC.' 4JI IK
. w* wtwua f V A »V UVA^il*

A Very Special Value."
Main floor, O St.

PiMillinery Department. "

A lot of Small Roses, in aU the new spring coirs.
Anniversary Price,
25c. bunch.

A Very Special Value.
tdin« colon

" ' th folla»e- 1» «U the

Anniversary Price,,
$L©0 a bunch.

A Verv Soeciat VaIHA
Second floor. Tenth at.

. ]

Picture Department.
A null lot of Upright Picture., "LuMteempe"
enet. Id colonial-effect frames.

Anniversary Price,
$11.00 each.
tr^i
vaiue,9i.y5. 1

hvtt floor, talk at. I
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equivalents.
Usefulness has been the im

veloped our resources, until this a
ments in the National Capital, vvh
velopment.

The reward of this service is
gratification that we cherish the h
ronage and loyalty to its confiden
these vears of our advancement.

In acknowledgment, then, of
we bring to our patrons the "tithe
values in each and every departm
obtain new seasonable merchandis
long years of uninterrupted pros]

Glove Department.
A lot of Women's 8-button White Suede Gloves;

an sizes.

Anniversary Price,
$!,M> a panr.

A Very Special Value.
Main floor. G st.

Corset Department.
A small lot of Iv.v Corsets, made of French cout!l;straight front, dip hip, boned with real whalebone.elastics attached; top finished with Valencienneslace.

A T>

anniversary rrice,
$6.50 a pair.
Value, $8.00.

Tlilrd floor. Eleventh St.

Shoe Department.
A lot of Women's Oxford Tie*, with patent eolt

klnvamp, dull kldakln quarter, turn Hole, Cuban
heel. liHirher ont, 4 large eyelet*, rlhbon laces,
plain toe; sizes 3 to T. A, B. C and D widths.

Anniversary Price,
$3.50 a pair.
Valine, §5.©<0.

Third floor. Tenth at.

Bed Bepartmerot.
A lot of White Enameled Beds, with continuous

posts and heavy fillings; very strong. All sizes.

Anniversary Price,
$4.75 each.
Valine, $6.00.

A lot or 4H-rt. Best Felt MattrMise*. made In
two liarts and covered with best art ticking. Our
>wu make.

Anniversary Price,
$12.50 each.
Value, $115.00.

A lot of Ramboo Shirt Waist Boxes, covered with
jood quality Japanese matting.

Anniversary Price,
$4.25 each.
Value, $5.00.

Strom! floor, G St.

Tt r % A TT » «»

itmt unaerwear Dept.
50 dozen Women's Swiss Ribbed LAsle Thread

'esta. low neck, no sleeves, narrow strap across
boulders.

Anniversary Price,
115c. each.
vamime,

40 dozen palra Womcn'« I.ixle Tbreail drawers,mbrella style, trimmed with lace.

Anniversary Price,
25c. pair.
Value, 35c.

Main Boor. F St.

Hosiery Department.
KA llnxvn nalno 11'Aman'a t'inA D1..1. T t_l_ mi .J
wv UUBVM |>uoa '"lutu o « lur tfiai a u(MC JL III l-«U
low, with lace ankles, embroidered In colors; doal«beels and toes. g

Anniversary Price,
37*4c. a pair.
Value, 50c.

ST dozen pairs Women's Black I.Iale Thread
oae, with tare ankles.

Anniversary Price,
a ir&flir.

Value, 35c.
10 down pairs Children's Silk-plated Bout, in
atn_^pink and light blue; glies 6, 5V4, 6, 6^4, T

Anniversary Price,
-25c. a pair. "

VfllilAS in OflU*» wwy ww« 7W«
lltln floor, F ft.

Cutlery Department.
One lot of German Steel Scissors, 3 to t-incb 01tee. w

Anniversary Price,
25c. a pair. Value, 39c.
main noor, u St. 1

NOTE.=MaiI orders will
last. 'While quantities are i

n . « « * » -
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Men's FinrinijslhiSrng Dept.
25 dozen pairs Men's Fanoy Lisle Thread Sox. a

traveler s display samples, iu a variety of designsand styles, ranging from the neat silk embroideredspots to elaborate plaids and stripes; size
lDVj only.

Anniversary Price,
25c. a pair.

Valises, 35c., SOc. and 1Be.
50 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, with soft

negligee fronts and separate ruffs; ome are in
neat stripes and checks, others in plain blues and
tans; sizes 14 to 18. inclusive.

Anniversary Price,
^oir'lVn

a vwvuuo

VaJme, $1.00.
Main floor, F st.

Boys' Clothing Dept.
A lot of Boys' All-wool Suits, of fancy cheviotsand worsteds, in medium au<l dark effects; doublebreastedcoat, with and without yoke and withbelt; bloomer trousers: sizes 8 to 16.

Anniversary Price,
$5.0© each.

Values, $7.50 and $50.00.
*

A lot of Boys' Fine All-wool Trousers, in a'splendidassortment of fancy mixtures, iu medium anddark effects; sizes 6 to 16.
Anniversarv Prirp

75c. pair.
Value, $L5<D.

Third floor. Tenth st.

TT tl irv a

*ueweury Luepar^menit.
One lot of French Gilt Necklaces, set with amethyst.olivine, aqua marine, topaz. Montana sapphireand other semi-precious stones.

Anniversary Price,
$2.00 eacih. Value, $4.00.
One lot of French Gilt Bracelets, set with jewels.

Anniversary Trice,
$11.00 each. Value, $2.00.
Main floor. Eleventh st.

Picture Frame Dept.
One lot of French Gilt and Jeweled PhotoFrames. (

Anniversary Price, 1

WH*ti/fh/fh
V 4U> 11 o

Main floor. G St.

Notion Department.
One lot of Chiffon Collar Forms, with satin binding.

Anniversary Price,
Sc. each. Value, 10c. i

Main floor, G at.

Dress Trimming Dept.
One lot of Fancy Metal Belting. 1% laches wide.

Anniversary Price,
50c. a yard. Value, 75c.
Main goor, Q >t.

F
ti

Silverware Dept.
One lot of Sllrer Bon Bob Dlsbet, la ft richilgree design.

Anniversary Price,
$1.00 each. -Were $2.00-

I
o
CI
et

Bric=a=Brac Dept.One lot of Hammered Brass Plaques.
Anniversary Pric£,

5©c. each. Value. Sfl.dML
Main floor, G St.

G
ao
at

Stationery Dept.One lot of White Scotch Fabric Paper, Regentice.

Anniversary Price,
115c. lb. Value, 25c.

Envelopes to match. hi"
Q. ir_i~
uv. pvivg. V aiUC, IOC. 101

anOne pound Scotch Fabric Paper, stamped withM, two or three initials, in any desired cotor,ith three packages of Envelopes to match.

Anniversary' Price,
ite-
wye., Kwmpuete. [Main floor. Elermth «t. 1
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1 delays and disappointment!
.woodward & Lothrop.
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;rcial destiny, preparation, steadftribute to the ideal of this house,
s a service apart from moneyed
;rs, increased our facilities and denostamong commercial establish-
with the rapid strides of civic def

purpose, and it is with an abidinglich testifies, by its unbroken patbeensteadily maintained during
leals, endeavors and achievements,
their consideration exrentinnal
fresh opportunities not only to
e with us in the celebration of our

Art Embroidery Dept.One lot of Imported Jewel Doses and Trays, coveredwith tapestry.
Anniversarv PnVe

"J

§©c. each. Values,7Sc.to$l.
One lot of Import oil Silk Damask Covered Boxes.In various sizes anil sliai>es.

Anniversary Price,
5<0>c. to $2.®<Q> each.
Values, 75c. to $3.00.

Main floor, F st.

Driuiggnst Sundries Dept.One lot of Imported Tooth Brushes, good quality.
Anniversary Price,

u<U>c. each.
Main floor. G St.

Rug Department.
Oik* lot tine Shirvans. Karabaghs and Guendgeg,In attractive patterns and colorings.

Anniversary Price,
$12.5© each.

Valines, $15.00 and $17.50.
One lot Roantlful Beanrols Rug*. sire 0*9 ft.. Inchoice oriental designs and colorings.

a.: ^ 1
.niimvcrsary t'rice,
$17.5(0 each.
Value, $21.50.

One lot of Arlington Rugs, size 3Cx63 Inches;copies of orientals.

Anniversary Price,
$6.50 each.
Value, $8.00.

One lot of finest (116-narpi China Matting Rugi,lize Ox'.l ft.; uf\v and fresh.

-Anniversary Price,
$3.50 each.

One lot Imported English Oilcloths, extra fineluallties, better than printed linoleums.six choice>at terns.

Anniversary Price,
5<0>c. the yard.
Value, 60c.

Fourth floor, G st.

Screen Department.A. Uf » * -
" .«i *» o-iwiu jii^iuu utK screens, filled withouble thickness of plain green burlap and interined.

Anniversary Price,
$4.00 each.
Value, $5.00.

Second floor, G at.
V.

p

Upholstery Dept.
A lot of Heal Kenalasanre I-are Curtain*, of beat
icui-u aei inmiueu witB Deary lace edging anduertioo.

Anniversary Price,
$5.00 a pair.
Value, $7.50.

A lot of 50-loch Cross-stripe Silks, especially derablefor orerdraperles. summer portieres, etc.ood range of colors. JLIso 50-inch All-silk Bro- fu
ide. suitable for draperies, furniture corering,c.f Id rose, cream and light blue.

Anniversary Price,
$11.50 a yard.

VaSues, $3.00 to $5.00.
A lot of Woodward & Lotbrop Hand-made Boxtuches, made from the abort lengtha of well-aea nedwood and corered with pretty art denlmi;ted with beat ateel-tempered spring!.

Anniversary Price,
SI!0.00 each.
Value, $13.54).

One Imported Hand.-carred LodIi XIV Parlor
Ite, finished Id pure gold leaf and burnlahed
(h lights; upholstered In all-wool Auboaaon tap-
try, with light green gronnd and medallions of
tt rose shades. It constats of aofa, arm chair ,d aide chair.

, 1^0Anniversary Price, in

$250.00.
Value, $350.00.

Aaab ft

^Specials as long as they A

Id advise your ordering T
i. .

* m

£
'

fJLii

Book Department. >
Bibles, Testaments,

Prayer Books & Hymnals
At naif Price.

We bare secnred ths "Tn^Wi* Samples" of
a lance line of Bibles. Testsmenta. Prayer Ronkaami Il.rmnals. such ss we hare offered at thistime for the past Are years. They are technicallyused." but s* an actual fact have never !»e«»n
used, and are only slightly nibbed from handlingand from the wear of travel. The lot comprisesmore tlisn a thousand dollar*' worth, andincludes Bibles in every ty|»e of binding known to
the trade.cloth, leather, levant Morocco. n*nlseal.and In all varieties. Text onlv.
and Teacher*'. Tbe aame In true of the Testaments.Psalm* ami Apocrypha, as well as the KpisropalPrayer Books and Hymnals.there being samplesof every kind, from the cheapest leather bindingto the moat elaborate sealskin.
And there is bnt one or two of a kind: never. In

any Instance, more than three; hence early selectionIs advised. They are marked, as heretofore, at
One-Half the Publishers' Prices.
Book Dept.. Main floor Tenth «**

Women's Suit Dept.
A special lot of Women'n J,nro Waist*. Ined styles mid pattern*: Milk llw4d; nil sixes.

Anniversary Price,
$5.00 eaclh.

Values, $7.50 and $10.00.
r» im or wnmpti'* walking Skirts. Id plain *rnyand gray mixture*, made in assorted plaited al^lea.

Anniversary Trice,
S5.00 each.
Value, S7.S0.

A lot of Black Silk Fton Jacket*. handaomelrtrimmed with braid nn«l lined with white silk; all

Anniversary Trice,
$7.50 each.

Values, $110.C>0 and $112.50.
A lot of Fine White Lawn Waist*, tnekisl front

Iftd bark Rid trfflUMd with lice and einhroi«ler.v;all .sizes.

Anniversary Trice,
ft fl fl tu

11. u s eacri.

VaUue, $1.50.
Third floor, O at.

Misses' Department.
A lot of Girla* Ohambra.r Dr<»MM. in lleht an<1

dark bine and tan: made bloiw"style and trlnitii'nl
with strap of white; aires 6 to 14, #

Anniversary Pricc.
SI.00 each.
Value, $11.25.

Third floor. G

FuraSture Departmemt.
A lot of H«odH»n>o yu.irtor^il Oak nml Mahogany

RookPrs. with saddle spat. shaped arm* and very
highly pollfth^l.

Anniversary Price.
$3.95 eacfu.
Value, $6.00.

Sixth flimr. G *t.

Lamp Department.
Liftings. with Ih'jiiI fringe. for silver candle

shades. complete with inlcn protector. In a variety
of colon*.

Anniversary Price,
45c. each.

A Very Special Value.
Fifth floor. G *t.

Japanese Department.
A lot of Light KIup Decorated Jaiwac-sp China

Plato®.

Anniversary Price, II
Sc. each.

A Very Special Value.
Fifth floor. O at.

Glassware Department.
A lot of Impartial Glass Decanters. In plain and
tcbed effectp, with cnt stoppers.

Anniversary Price.
a<m tl«

A Very Speciafl Valine.
Fifth floor. G »t.

China Department.
A lot of Daintily Decorated China Bouillon Cup*
nd Saucers.

Anniversary Price,
3 for 50c.

A Very Special! Value.
A lot at natality Decorated Ramrktai. with
latea, for baking and aerving.

Anniversary Trice,
3 for*50c.

A Very Special Value.

Housefuraisin5ng Dept.
A lot of Imported Papier Machc Trajra, 14 locbM; »

nnd; bliiok aud gold: aerTlwable and ilwars m>L
Anniversary Price,

35c. each.
A Verv Snsecial! Valine.

wr -_ a~

K lot of the Improved Variable Prinw, fix
in* potato**. making Jama and Vlllea. and
ring many wajr* labor In the kin-ben.

Anniversary Price,
19c. each.

A Very Special Price.
i'ifth floor. Eleventh st.

Pure Food Department.
k lot of M&nunllU Ollvef (7-ot. botllea), exr*ltquality fruit. In rlew of the anuiujal »ilr«nr«
the coat of ollrea, ttili offering 1* e»pecla41y
rthy of attention.

Anniversary Price,
10c. a bottle.

A Very Special Value.
lot of Fanrjr Layer Smyrna Flea; large. mol«.
dellclooa. Time are of the beat marka comlnl H|thia country. '

Anniversary Price, H
13a lb.; 2 lbs. for 25c. I
A Very Special Value. I

IXU tor, T«M* at.


